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ALL THE NF.WS FOR ONE CENT

TheEl'JSNIXO HERALD hat a larger cir-

culation in Shenandoah than any oClier paper
published, Hooka open to alU

subscription rates:
Daily, per year .. 83 00

Weekly, per year, 1 50

Kntered 4t the l'ostotllce, at KbeuHndoah, P.
tot transmission through the malls

as serond class mall matter.
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JUDGE JOHN DEAN.

COKailBMUBN-AT'IiAllQE- ,

MAJ. ALEXANDER MCDOWELL,
GENERAL WILLIAM LILLY.

County Ticket.
OONOHBSS,

HON. CHARLES N. BRUMM.

JC1G,
KICHAItD II. KOCH.

DISTRICT ATTOHSBY,
J. HARRY JAMES.

COIIONEn,
DU. L. A. FLEXER.

DUlBOTOIt OF THE POOR,
JAMES 1). LESSIG.

sern sHNATOiitAL distmot,
LUTHER It. KEEPER.

1ST LEOISLATIVK DISTIUOT,
JOHN J. COYLE.

4T1I LEGISLATIVE DIBTItlCT.
GEORGE V. KENNEDY.
SAMUEL A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL S. COOPER.

FALSE THEORIES.
The theory thut if the public water

works are established the people of the
town will have no water rent to pay, is

as idiotic as the many other theories
some of tho enthusiasts harbor. Thero
must bo a revenue from the works to

pay oil the bonds and that revenue
must come olther by an assessment
on tho peop'o in the form of
water rent, or an assessment by

meuiiB of tuxatiou. The theory that
even should there be an assessment it
would fall upon the shoulder of the
property owners, and not upon the
workiugmen is equally foolish. Who
payB the water rent Is it not
apparent to all that the reason why
the workingmeu are paying $0.60,

$7.50, $8.50, $9,50 and 10.50 per mouth
rent for their homes is that the "50"
goes to pay the water rent? Let tho
worklngmen bewaro of tho false

theories. If the property owners are
to be assessed for the new water works
the increase will come out of tho
pockets of the toilers the rent payers.
Beware of false prophets.

The monthly report of the Reading
railroad for April, shows a very en-

couraging outlook. Receipts have in-

creased in much larger proportion
than have the expeuses, and the re-

ports from tho leased llnoi are most
encouraging. No detailed figures are
given, but it is stated In a circular that
the operations of the Central railroad
of New Jersey, If maintained at the
same ratio, will be sufficient to pay the
interest guaranteed by the Reading
Company, and give the Reading from
$300,000 to $500,000 proflt per annum.
"It is fully expected," the circular
continues, "that the showing of the
Lehigh Valley will be as good, if not
better, than the Jersey Central's."

Chicago anarchists must be more
thoroughly disgusted with law than
ever. They appealed to the law which
they profess to despise for tho return
of the red flags which the police re-

cently confllBcated, but a jury has
decided that the police were perfectly
justllled in seizing un emblem which
was a menace to law and order. The
unhappy Anarchists have tried force

with tho police of Chicago and now

the law. As both have signally failed,
perhaps they had better emigrate to

some more hospitable couutry like
Central Africa, where anarchy is the
only rule.

Do the people of the United States
favor a party and policy that exteud
American markets abroad, or are they
prepared to restore to power a combl

nation of tariff Uestruetlonlata bent on

breaking down tho bulwark which
protects American labor and the groat

home market of domestic producers
and manufacturers?

Ab a "pork"-packln- g cenUr
lfty-secon- d Congress bids fair to out

class Chicago.

The Bland bill still sijulrmsaud
kicks.

THE NEGLECTED GRAVE.
Ono evening, otter Decoration (lay,
I lingered wl,en tho rest had gone away.
And sadly atrollod among tho graves alono,
With frosh-cu- t flowers by loving hands be

strown.

How many thoughts within my heart awokol
Of kcenoat memories the rosea spoko,
Tho lilies breathed of poaco and Joy above
And every tiny blossom whlsperod! "Lovo."

Then suddenly I felt around mo thero
Tho presence of the dead, benign and fair,
And In my heart the glad oonvlctlon grew
That all our earthly love they saw and know.

I turned away to quit tho holy place,
When lol a vision of angollo grace,
A beauteous picture ne'er to bo forgot,
Seamed on my sight and hold mo to the spot.

A littlo child was standing by a grave;
Her hair fell free In many a golden wave,
And when she looked I saw within her eyes

Tears, mixed with
smiles.llkeijiluln
sunny skitW

you not lost
little mald.l'

said,

So late amid tho avMinjmr- - .
dead" WW

In Bweetest, saddest tones sho answered raoi
" Hero's ono that hasn't any folks, you seo.

" Tho only grave that evcryono passed by,
And when I thought of It It made mo cry.
Tho ono there by tho wlUow tree Is ours,
Covered so thick with all thoso pretty flowers.

" My Undo Frank's fco'll never enro, I know.
If some of his upon this one I throw.
When ho was shot, I've heard my gran'pa

say,
And dying on tho Held of battlo lay,

" Ho made the doctor lcavo him whero he fell
And take some other man who might get

well."
Bho ran, and soon her chubby arms wero

filled
With ftowcrs that on the friendless mound

Eho spilled.

Her mission dono, tho little maid I bore
Bate In my arms back to her mother's door,
Ulfcsod her good-b- and thought how won-

drous fair
Tho Christ love mirrored la tho child lovo

there
Oh, those neglected gravest wccdVcoveral

mounds,
Lone slabs and trenches on Old battle grounds
Lot us remember them wherever known,
In Ilia dear name who loveth all His own.

Geome HoiiTOS.

scatter the flowers.
Lot Us Honor the Soldiers Who Died and

Remember tho Living.
With tliu return of spring returns the

day set apart for strewing with flowers
the graves of thoso who fell to preserve
tho unity of our country. Ono day of
tho year we Bet apart in commemoration
of those, who, for the sake of those loft
behind, dared tho privations and hard
ships of war; who gave their lives for
their country's existence! who went
that we might truly live in "the land of
tho freo and tho homo of tho brave."
When wo consider tho place occupied by
our country among tho nations of
earth, shall we not so observe this day
that wo and thoso who follow us, both
of our own nation and those who como
to us front lands beyond tho seas, shall
call to mind tho principles Involved, to
sustain which the soldiers pressed to
tho front, laying down their ambitions,
comforts, health and life itself for the
good of their country.

" Then cover them over,
These brothers of ours,
Deck them with garlands
Of beautiful flowers."

But, says tho Orange Judd Farmer,
while on this day wo turn our thoughts
to those who sleep, let us not forgot tho
remnant who mingle with us and
sprinkle blossoms on their comrades'
resting places. They made tho samo
willing sacriflcos as thoso gone, but live
to enjoy tho rewards of their patriotism.'
Their number is fow, less than when
they last como on this mission;
their steps are growing more f eeblr-the- ir

forms moro bent.

A CUT-OF- F PERORATION

Decoration-Da- y Orator Who, I say,
laid tho foundations of this geelorioua
country, which

UP

IfSmall Boy (from the other Bide of
the fence) Don't lenow anything 'bout
the ones you're epettkin' of, but hero's a
foundation that our old speckled hen
laid a year ago last Rummer that'll mako
room fear th next speaker. Judge.

II AT does
mortal day
mean? Well, ifClfVlViA-B- i anvthlnir. It

means eternal peace. Thero can never
again bo a civil war in tho land now
lighted by tho 6tars and bound together
with tho stripes of America's banner.
Two metals cannot bo mingled together
until subjected to a heat that will melt
them. Thero aro metals too hard for
tho use to which wo would put them.
Thero are others too soft; but we fuso
them together, and tho amalgam resists
tho attrition of tlmo, performs with
faultless truth tho work we would havo
it do, and carries its worthy qualities to
lands and men of whom wo never
dreamed.

In that flcrco rushing otogother of
armies in our late war thero was tho
furnace heat of passion which consumed
tho very cause of hatred. No power on
earth but Americans could havo in-

vaded the seceding states. No people
on earth but Americans could so long
havo resisted tho attacks of victorious
armies. But tho day when white-winge- d

peaco swept past tho flaming
torch of war, extinguishing its lurid
blaze, that day was solidified into one a
people who had never beforo been
united. It was little enough that tho
nation set apart ono day for tho com-

memoration of an event which made us
what cycles of peace could never havo
accomplished. It Is fitting that onco a
year to tho end of timo wo pause and
pay tho tribute of regard to tho men
who mado their nation noble. It is fit-

ting wo teach our children, whoso
blessed cars have never been disturbed
by tho reverberations of angryiirtillery,
that to tho end of tlmo a perfect peaco
shall dwell in all our borders.

It is fitting thoy should know with an
increasing knowledge with each added
year that this Imperial land can fear nty
foe; that there is no power on tho earth
whoso arm can stay tho wrath of justly
roused Columbia; that thero is no pow-
er whoso armod hosts can over tread tho
soil baptised at dawn by Atlantic's bil-

lows and at evening by tho silver surf
that whispers of Pacific isles.

But thero is a lesson still greater.
Tho triumph of arms was tho proof of
their uselessness. A million men can-
not mako right a wrong. All tho armies
of tho cast cannot create a virtue. But
tho mind of man is now open to reason.
In tho shifting shadow of the flag which
commemorates tho day, in tho memory
of tho men whoso eacriflco mado this
service possible, let this truth sink into
our hearts that God is with us in tho
right. The victories reserved for our
nation now ore tho victories of peace.
Tho noblest deeds of all tho earth aro
not tho deeds of blood. Tho purest,
strongest, truest souls are those of men
whoso hands wero ever gentle; of wom-
en, whoso hearts wero never stung
with hate.

Memorial day docs not remind of a
severed nation cemented, but a single
people cast into tho crucible of affliction
and fused an Invincible ono. This
better metal shall be tho standard of
excellence for all about us. The na-
tions of tho earth shall mark us as their
model. Tho wisdom of all lands shall
learn of us.

And thereby comes tho blessed bur-
den. If wo be kings our deeds must
needs bo kingly. If we, sanctified by a
heroism so magnificent as that which
filled these graves with heroes if we be
privileged to point the way to better
things, then "lot tho words of our
mouths and tho meditations of our hearts
bo acceptable in Thy sight, 0, Lord, our
strength ond-ou- r Iledeemerl"

JLxTtQY Ammti?nn.
Who U Going?

The Nickel Plate Is offerinir eztremoly
low rates to Minneapolis. Seo their agent
for particulars.

AT

NEXT MORNING T FEEL BRIGHT AND
HEW ANU MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER
Mr doctor Pfiv It net trcntlr on Ihe Htnmach.

llv tr and kidneys, oil l it a lnxatlvt. ThW
drink U made rrum liirt, und U prtpartxl for usa
ua nan km 11 in ru

All tfrutftrUtd eel It ut Ut . nnd rfi.uu per pa:ka&
Buy one uxwv ifLim'N Fumllv IHt'rilciim
tin vi a thn llniYi'l mipli i!uv. in order to b?
iK'auhy, tula la n4iry

Saloon and
Restaurant

No. ltB
N. WHITE STREET.

Flret-cla- Lngor Ueer. Ale, Porter and Tm
Pranoe unium ana uigarg. rise cm

Winoti and Liquors always
on uund.

U. 0. FOLMKIt, X'rop.

Cull around and ipeud apleaant hour.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Altorney-al-La- and Ileal Estate igect,
Offlco-Uedd- aU's Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

In all fornn, Palpitation.
uait4db l'ntnln Sldo. Shoulder and

Arm.tthort Dreath, Oppression, Aiithma,
Iltvollcn Ankten. IVenU nnd Smothering
Rndlfi. llronap. 'wind In Htoranrh. etc. arn
cured by OH. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.a now MiBcovcij Df too eminent inaiana special
1st. A. F. D.ivls, Silver creek. Neb., oftor taking
fGtir bottles nf HriAHI' fdlt hefta
than lio had for twolro years. "For thirty yoara
irouoiea wiin near uipeaFe: iwo Domes or
Di?. MILES' HEART CURE cured mo.-T.-

Ixipnn, Buchanan, Mich." H. II. Matson. Ways
Stamen, Oa, has taken DR. MILES' HEART
CURE for Heart trouble with front results. Mrs.
Lo liar, ntchburc, Wlcli., was 111 lor IS years Willi
llD.'.rtniinQso.had to hlro house hGlD. llveri rm
liquid food i used Dr. MIIod' Hoart Curo nnd
an pains lottnen con-tu- uso cured ncr. Flno
Illustrated boof FltKBJ at drutwlFts, or address
UT.muea' tucaicai wo.,t.iKtiart,incS,

PUBLIC NOTICE.

--NOTICE OF A- -

SPECIAL ELECTION

In the Horough of Shenandoah,

For authority from tho citizens thereof to In
crease tho bonded Indebtedness to procure a
supply of water for domestic and other pur
poses, by tho authorities.

Notice Is hereby given that ata rcgularmeot'
lag cf the Town Council of the Uorough of
Shenandoah, held on Thursday, May 5th, 1893,

the following ordlnanco was adopted:
An ordlnanco to provide for a supply of water

for the use of the Inhabitants of the Uorough of
Shenandoah and for tho erection and main
tcnanco of works, machinery, cngtnos and all
other necessary apparatus for working, raising,
conveying and Introducing Into the Uorough of
Shenandoah an abundant supply of puro water
for domestic uso of tho Inhabitants and to pro
tcct property In said Borough from destruction
In case of tiro and Using a time for tho holding
of a public election in said borough for author
ity from tho citizens thereof to Increase tho
bonded lndobtodnoss for tho purpose aforesaid.

Do It ordained by tho Town Counoil of the
Uorough of Shenandoah, nnd it la hereby
ordalnod by tho authority of tho samo.

Sec. 1. That tho Uorough of Shenandoah
shall provide a supply of puro water for the
Inhabitants of said Uorough and erect and
maintain all the works, machinery, engines,
and other necessary apparatus for tho making,
ralslug, conveying and Introducing Into tho
said Uorough an abundant supply of pure
water, for tho purpose of furnishing nnd

to the inhabitants of tho said Bor.
ough a sufficient supply thereof for domestio
uso and to protect the property therein from
destruction by lire, and tho said Borough of
Shenandoah is hereby authorized to acquire
streams of water and adjacent lands and rights
of way to carry out tho Intent of this ordl
nance.

Seo. 2. That Tuesday, June Hth, 18W, bo
fixed as a day for holding a special election In
tho said Borough by the qualified electors
thereof for authority to increase the debt of
tho Borough for the purpose of providing a
supply of water for tho uso of tho Inhabitants
of said Borough of Shenandoah and tho pro
tection of property in said Borough from des
truction in case of fire, and said special election
shall be held at tho regular polling places and
by tho election officers In said Borough of
Hhcnandoah In manner provided by law.

Tiios. J.James,
Prest. of Town Council.

James Smith,
Chief Burcoss.

Attest:
T. J. COAKLEV,

Secretary of Town Council.

A resolution relating to the samo subject was
adopted at the same meeting, and also at a
meeting of said Council held on Thursday,
April 21, 1892.

In accordance with the resolutions and
ordlnanco above set forth, notice Is hereby
given to the qualified electors of said Borough
that a special election for the purpose afore-
said will bo held on Tuesday, June Hth, 1892, at
tho places and by the officers provided by law
for the holding of municipal election In said
borough.

Tho following statement Is hereby mado as
roquircd by law.

1st. The last assessed valuation In the Bor
ough of Shenandoah is two mil:. on, nlnety-thre- o

thousand, six hundred and nlnety-on- dollars,
((2,093,691.)

2nd. The amount of tho existing debt is W0,

679.87.

3d. Monies in the treasury, all outstanding
solvent debts and all revenues applicable within
one year to the payment of the same, is 137,

425.63.

4 th. Tho amount of the proposed lncroasels
(95,000.

Kin. The percentage of the proposed Increase
Is 4 percent.

0th. Tho purposo of the proposed Increase Is,
as set forth In tho foregoing ordinance, viz., to
provldo (or the erection of publto water works
at the expense of tho borough.

A Joint Committee of citizens and Council
havo Investigated tho sources of a better and
cheaper water supply, and tho probable ex.
pense to bo Incurred In procuring the same,
and have reported as the result of their lnves
tlgatlon: Water, pure and abundant, can be
obtained at an estimated cost of 196,000. This
amount added to proaent Indebtedness of the
borough would only make 4K per cent, on tho
last awewed valuation In said borough.

By authority of tho Town Counoil,
TllOB. J. JAMB8,

Pre, of Town Counoil.
T. J. Ooaiii.ev,

Seo'y of Town Council.
Jambs Smith,

Chief Burgess.
May 1C, 1992.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

36E.OENTIU3 ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ot cigars always on band.

HEADINGJUL SYSTEM,

Lehigh Valley Division.

A1IIIANOEMF.NT OF PA6SEN-GE-

TRAINS.
MAY 15, 1893.

l'flssenirnr tralnnlnnvn Khun
nndoah forl'cnn Haven Junction.Mauch Chunk,
Lchighton, Slatlngton.Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,
iwiomown, iicinicncm, unsion, imiaueipnia,
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.57, 7.40, 9.08 a. m.,

;.n2, d.ju. o.u p. m.
For NOW York. 5.57. 9.03 a. m.. 12.512. 3.10.
2(1 p. m.
For Ilazloton. tVllkes-narrn- . Whltn ITavpn.

Pittston, Laceyvlllo. Towandn, Sayre. Wavorly.
Elmlra, Rochester, Niagara Falls nnd tho Wost,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Uochos-tcr- ,

Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8 03 p. m.
For llelvldorfi. Dpltvwnrn Wrttpr fjnn nnd

Stroudsburg, 6.67 a. m., 5.M p. m.
r or xjiimuoriviuo ana xrcnion. rf.vs a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 10.41 n. m., 3.10, 8.03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Genova and Lyons, 10.41
m.. 8.03 p. m.

40, 0.08 a. m., 12.52, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenrled. Hazlcton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 5.67, 7.40. 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.53, 3.10,
m p. m.
For Scran ton, 5.57, 0.03, 10.11 a. m., 3.10, 5.26 p.

For Hazlcbrook. Jcddo. Drlf ton and Kreeland.
67. 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 n. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.20 p. m. '

For Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27,
40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.35, 8.10, 9.14

m.
For Haven Run. Centralla. Mount Carmol and

Shamokln. 8.52. 10.15 a. m.. 1.40. 4.40, 8.00 p. ra.
For Yatosvllle, Park I'laco. Mahanoy City and

Delano, 5.57. 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.53, 3.10, 5.20,
,uj. v.a1 hi .i p. m.
Trains win loave snamoicin at 7.n, h.&o a. m.,
10. 4.30. n. in. and nrrlve at Shenandoah at

.05 a. m., 12.53, 3.10, 6.20 p. m.
ijoave anenancioan lor I'oiisvilie, o.uu, 7.40,
03, 10.41 n. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.
Leave Fottsvillo for Shenandoah, 0.00. 7.40,
05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.33, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
in.
Loavo Shenandoah for Ilazloton. 5.47. 7.40. 11.08.

10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20. 8.03 p. m.
Leave Iiazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15

11.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. in., 12.30. 2.45 p. m.
luiusviue. i'lace. aiananov uuv.

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, l'eun
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Atlentowu,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.40 a. m.,

-- ..hj p. m.
l'or I'miaaeinnia nnu inow otk. z.ba n. m.
For Yatosvllle. Park Place. Mahanov Citv and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 0.03 p. m.
Lioavo riazieton ior suenanuoan, B.3U, ii.su
m.. i.ud, i.ai p. m.

Loavo Shonandoah for Pottsvillo. 5.50. 8.40.
i.30n. m., 12.30 2.45 p. m.
ijoave ior &nenanaoan, s.ju, iu.su
m.,i.&, o.io p. m.

A. A. MoLEOD, Pros. & Gen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHEH. Asst. G. P. A.

Houth Bethlehem, Pa.

4: READING R. II.pilILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 10, 18S.

Trains lcavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
08, 5 a, 10.08 a. m.. 12.33 2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sunday,
08. 7.40 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk.

week days, 5.23, 7.18 a. m., 13.33, L'.48 p. m.
tor Koaaing nna rnuaucipma. week nays,
08. 5.23, 7.18. 10.08 a. m.,12.23. 2.48. 5.53 d. m. Sun

day. 2.08, 7,40 a. in., 4.23 p. m
I'ur iiiirriuurbr, wuvk unyg, .io a.m.,

:.48, 5.53 p. m.
l' or Aiicniown, wcok uays, 7.18 a. m.,
48 p. in.
For Pottsville, weok Unvs, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
48, 6.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. m.
ror Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

08. 5.23. 7.1S.10.08a. in.. 12.33. 2.48. 6.53 n. m. Sun
day, 2.08. 7.40 a. in., 4.23 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.58 p. m.

i' or iancasier ana uoiumnia, week aays, 7.1b

For Wllllamsnort. Sunburv and Lcwlsburs.
woek days, 3.2S, 6.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.63
p m. Sunday, 3.23 a in., 3.03 p. m.

r or juananoy weeic aays, s.u8. a.zs. o.M.
18, 10,08, 11.28 a, m., 12.33, 1.33, 2 48, 5.53, 0.48, 9.33

p. m. Sunday, 2 08, 3.23, 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.23 p. in.
For Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),

week days, 2.08, .123. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
2.33.1.33, 2.48, 5.63. 0.58, 9.SI p. m. Sunday, 2.08.
1.23. 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. m.
r or Asniana nna snamokin. week days, 3.23,

23. 7.18. 11.28 a. m.. 1.33. B.58. 9.23 n. m. Sun.
day, 3.23, 7.40 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun-
day, 0.00 p. m.. 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauoh Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 10.00 a. m.
4.00, 0.00 p. m., from Broad and Callowhill and
8.35 a. m 11.30 p. m. from 8th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 p. in., from 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, week davs. 1.35.7.10. 10.05. 11.50
a. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m. Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

L,eave week aays, 2.4U, 7.4U a. m.,
12.30, 8,11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. in., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaaua. week davs. 3.20. 8.48. 11.28 a.
m., 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
it p. m.
Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18.

11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.4a, 8.17
a. m.. 3.20 n. tn.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, weok da ys, 2.40, 4 00,
0.30, 9.35, 11.69 a. in., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 0.26, 7.67, 10.00

m. aunaay, 4.w. b.ct a. m., a.CT, a.ui p. m.
Leavo Glrardvllle. (Rannahannock Station).

weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.39, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 212,
5.28, 6.32, 8.03. 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,

Ul.. O. 11. U.JI 1J. Ul.

a. in., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11,15 p. m.
i' or iiauiinore, wasningion anatne vest via

B. & O. R. R., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
3.55, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.68, 5.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
o.oo, o.u, ii.i u. m., d.ro, o.u, p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

and Houth street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
tveeKaays express, b vu, u uu a m, & w, 4 uo p

ui. icuuuiuiuuuuua, o uu u tn, o uu, o cm p in
Sundays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 00 am. Ac

commodatlon. 8 00 a m and 4 3 ) n m. ' . V

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo
uuu Aruuui.ua uvenues. vveeKuavs n:xnreRH.
f OU, If W U IU UUU UU, DOUpm.

Accommoaauon, 4 so, h iu a m, and 4 30 o m,
Hundavs Exnress. 4 00. 5 45. 9 00 n m. Ac

commoaaiion, 7 sj a m ana 4 so p m.
u. u. hainwuk., ueni l'ass'r Agt.

A. A, MoLEOD, Pres. &Gen'l Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCHUYLKILL- DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after thn ahnvn
dato for Wlfgan's, Gllberton, Frackville, Nowuasue, m. uiair, rottsviue, Hamburg, Reading,
l'ottstown, PhoDnixvllle, Norrlstown and

(Broad streot station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. unu p. m. on week aays. Forl'ottS'
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9: 10 a, m,

SUNDAYS.
For Wleenn s. Gllberton. Frackville. Vi,-

uasno, t. uiair, at o:oii, 9:40 a. m.
and 3: 10 n. in. For Hamburir. Rnudlnir. T'ntta.
town, l'noonlxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m,

Trains leave i'racKviiie ror nnnnniinnh nt
10:40a.m. and 12:14. 5:01. 7:42 and 10:10 n m
ouuua, ll.ldU. 1U. UUL4 U. 1U JJ Ul.

x.eavo ior anenanaoan at iu: is.
11:48a. m and 4:40.7:15 and9:42 n. m. Sundavn
at 10:40 a. m. nnd 5:15 n. m.

Leave I'miaaeipnin airoaa street station) for
1 uiiavum uuu ouujiuiiuuuu uv n di unu Bijo am,
4 10 and 7 00 n m week davs. On Sundavn I

at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvillo, 9 23 a m. For New
YOrltat3 2U, 4 05, 4 40, 5 30, 0 60, 7 30, 8 20. 8 30
0 60, 11 00, 11 14. 11 35 am, 12 Oil noon (limited ex.
press i uo ana 4 w p ra iz 4 1, 1 as, 1 40, a 30, 3 20,
4 uu, 4 a uu, o uu, u --tj. o tu, 7 13, 12 and 10 uo p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35,
8 12. 8 30, 9 SO, 11 35 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(limited i du) b o m, o do, 7 13 and 8 is p m and
12 01 nUrht. For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and In.
termodlato stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4110
p m weeKaays. i' or uaiiimore ana washing-to-

3 50. 7 30. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 12 35 dim.
lted express, 1 30, 340,) 4 41. 657, 7 40 p tn 1203
night. Forl'ieeholdonly5 00 p m weekdays.
For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and 1130 p
in. Sundays at 3 50, 7 20, 9 10. 11 18 am, 4 41. 6 67
7 40 p m, 12 08 night, llultlmore only 5 08, 11 30
p m. For Richmond 7 JO a in, 1 30 p m and 12 03
night. Hundays. 7 20 a m. 18 OH night.

Trains will leave Ilarrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25 and 3 10 a m
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p in. Way for Al- -

toona at 8 15 am uud 4 10 p m every day For
riusiiurg una Aitonna at 11 su a in everyday
and 10 20 d m week davs.

Trains will leave Suubury for Willlamsport,
Elmlra, Canandaigua, Rochester RuOalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a in, and 1 35 p tn weok
uays. i' or uimira at o au p m ween aays. ror
Erie and intermediate points at 5 10 aindc
I'Ul uuvn llUIVIlllbUlU UUU . BVIU WUIIJ. . 'i
and 6 so p m week days For Renovo at 5 10 a
m, I 35 and 6 30 p ra week days, and 6 10 a m on
Sundays only. For ICano at 6 10 a m, 1 35 p m
weeuu&ys.
C. II. Pudi. J. It. WOOD,

Qen'l Manager, Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt,

First National Bank,

THHATllIJ UUILDINO.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

if. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrnq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST I

Paid on BavIiiKS Deposlta.

Pilsnor cixxcl

Lagor DEtoor
ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West Coal St,,

Shenandoah

Business

College

A. Lnrjje Attendance
Maily.

Room for a Few Moro.

Take advantage of the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, &c, call at the College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DR.THEEL,
th odIt genulQ Oenuu ImtrieM
EpectftUat la Ui Ccltd 8lti who U

bi. u cd Blood Poteoni
Nervous Debility Spe-
cial Diseases of both mi,
Bkla DiMatwi. lu-- Bpou Pdm lo it i
boBM.8 o reT h roat A M o ut h
Blotchu, Plmr'et, ErapUoni, tofl n
bud Llcfri, BweUlnn, IrriUilom,
Inflammation! uid Eooalnj,
btrioturea, WtAknua aod Ztrlj

ieetr. loll memory, wk tct, mecUl aatletr, Ellntf tad
Muller DlMuwa ul i41 DUeue teinlOni bom Eiwim.
Indltoretlon or Orervork. Bwcct eud enrol la 4 to 10 d7 I

relief at odm. Do not Iim hope, do matter what adver
tlAnn noctor, Quack, Fimlly cr IioriUt Phjilclao haa fallad.
I)r, TIIEEtt eorea positively ud wlUiont detenUon trois
hoilneai. old, topwo, hisslm aokt roroii oovrtwrtiTOf)
MiRrjina, rich or poor, acod to. aUmp fcr bQQK
J RUTH" opoolnf Qnaeka DOdor awoni iMQtnouiua.

oum. dallr from 9 to I. Kt'm fl to 9. ffM, and Bak
TlTi 6 to 10, fiundaj t till It. 7riu or call aed U aavad.

ror nffrreQOM a Wfds, aad BatardaF miA, oaiif tubm

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North Emertck Street, Near Coal,

Sltenandoah, 1'a.

IREFIIRinSrGr'
Of all kinds promptly attended to,

Special attention given to

STEA.M FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.
COFFEE BCOTJSB.

MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PBICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate Dill of fare dally. Lodgings

tor travelers.

SIRS. CONNICK, 3a N, Malll Ht,

"WZEjZE3!ECS
Has removed io Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleated to meet the wants

of bis friends nnd the public la
Everything in tho Drinking Line.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reltablo purely cash com

panles represented by

FATJST,
120 S. JardmSt, Shenanooah.Pa.
It will pay
any ono In
want or
to und So. to pay posta ra on our beulltlful llnSOt
orrr 100 matoliM .ample at lowwt prioei. ,1
Address V, U. OAD y, M High St, ITorldcnoo, It, L


